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Mf BODIES IIECn 

FBOM RESERVE MIRE lliY
Tb« «pfc)»*0B »t “«• Rmmtt* IflBe.ttoMr for the

__ y proved fer more leHoni*
I ^ appeared at the time of onr re- 

pfrt in UMt taane, whioh wee pnblUh- 
f «d wHbln ■» •»>“*■ dlnMter.
’ ten men bad been Ukea ont 

Only four mere were anbae- 
•ntly aared out of tSie thirty-alx 
■ in the

r dooB after fire o’clock the bodiea 
Sr^ three men together with another 
T nan aerionaty Inlhred and now lying 

h Nanaimo hoapital, wer 
M the anrface. Nineteen men thna 
MUlned below and from the flrat 
IMIe hope wai 
lig them allTe.

ne namee of the three men whoae 
4m bodiea were brought up were; 

W. BALL 
B. KelfaULN 
M. WALISHVIL.
ne nineteen men left In the mine 

aflar Ue reecuera had been compel- 
/ . la« to anapend < 
k Ike eondlUon of the mine due to 
I, af ventilation, were the follow- 

■ kg:
ntK) CREW.
J. LBACH,
WJUAA.M McEWBN, 
jAlin MeEWEN.
T.HARKER. ‘
T. BBWLAY.
F. TEXCHEK.
HCK LELBK 
m ODFPWKjf 

; (811m) WILLIAMS,
ikCL VITTA.

L- . -l 8OTTB1L 
JOHN OATS,
X U MASS.
E. KIREBRIDE,
S. BROOM.
R. HADDOW,
L. SHAW.
EDWARD BECK.
The fourteen anrvlvora are aa fol- 

lowa:
R. WILBON,
X 8. JONES,
A. OOULO.
X V0KO81C.
W. THOMPSON,
X T. NEEN,

COOK.
> FRED COOK,

J a cLARa
X ORAHAM,
A. L. MABZ,
X DATIS,
X FLORETTI. who waa alao Uken 

^ «M-aUve but eerioualj^-injured, la 
nperted today to be progreaiing fa- 
weably at the boaplui.

The bodiea of the following vle- 
Itea had been recovered at ten 
e'doek thia morning and now 
ieeklna’ undertaking parlon;

X DAVIS.
a oorpooQ. ,
RREd crew.
X 8. MA8Z,
AL WILLIAMS. 
aaADDow, 
a McMillan.
X LEACH,
a KIRKBRIDa
W. BALL.
EPHRAIM WALISHVIL.
The bodiea at the following 

"ewered thIa afternoon 
»»Wght Into Nanaimo: 

torn McEWEN,
WM. McEWEN.
■D. BECK.
LEWIS SHAW, 
a BROOM. 
nick lei.ek
T. BARKER.

waa alao on the ground ahortly 
ter the accident, and paid another 
vlalt to the mine today In company 
^th Chief Inapector Graham and Mr. 
Prank Shepherd, the local Dominion 
member. All theae offlcUla. aacom 
Panled by Mr. Wllklaaon. the man
ager. and Mr. MoOnckle. formerly 
underground manager for the com
pany. formed part of the party of 
exploraUon ahortly after the eataa- 
trophe. Their Inqnirlea, however, 

gone far before It waa 
ceptlng the thirteen 

brought up alive anlT the four
or dying, the remain

ing twenty-two were beyond reach 
of all human aid. Of thof reaeaed 
four, namely. J. Graham. Fred Cook, 
hla eon Arthur and AH. Gould, were 
aavod through the heroic efforti of 
Wm. Thompion who eueceeded in 
•truggllng out to the ahaft after the 

^r&t«d from

lain behind In a rock tunnel. 
Thom peon wae Uken to the eurface 
but bravely returned and after three 

finally reached Ueir place

WlllUm E. Ball waa in the prime 
of hU life. He waa bom In Upbeel. 
SomeraeUhlre. England, la 1874, 
whore he lived unlH eleven yeara 
ago when he came to Roealand. B. 
C., reaidlng there about four yeara. 
leaving It for Kimberley. ShaaU Co. 
CalUomla. Upon cttaing lOTfanaitho 
aU yeara ago last February he ob
tained work In No. I mine. He atart- 
od work at the Reeerva one month 

io the day of the dlaasUr. He 
leavee a wife and three children Nel
lie. aged 18; Willie, aged 18. and 
lltUe two-year-old Dorothy. The 
funeral which U In the hands of D. 
J. Jenkins will leave the family resi- 

9 111 Irwin street Snnda
•on at 1 o'clock arriving l____

Paul a church at J:I0, thence to the 
cemetery. Rev. Cockahott offidat-

Mnlsfaw of Labor Wire..
The following message was recelv- 

•*^ay by Mr. J. D. McNIven. the 
I^lnion fair wage commissioner,
|»» la thia city:
J- D. McNlven.

Windsor Hotel. Nanaimo.
"Einlater of labor deplores dlsaa- 

•W- Yon report and begs you will 
to all concerned hla deep 

sempathy.
"F. F. ACLAND,

"Deputy Minister of Labor."
The accldetit took place about 4 

e'elock just after the change of 
•AHta The shock of the eiploalon 

distinctly felt on the surface.
J^lng the timbers .at the mine

1*00 feet above the workings. Lancashire.
•kero it occurred. I Lewis 81

Frederick Crow was bora in York- 
ilra. Engkuid. o« rebnary 1. 18T7. 

He leaves to mourn his loss bis father 
Mr. Henry Crew, florUt of Como* 
road, hit mother. Mrs. Emma Crew, 
hla wife and three danghUrs. Thel- 

Elsle and Myrtle, and three sis
ters Mrs. Martin Benson. Mrs. Walk
er BeanirAna“M«.~Battfue1^reena-
way. The funeral arrangemenu will 
be under the order of Foreaterr 
Sunday afternoon from the residence 
Five Acres. Rev. Frank Hardy offi
ciating.

John Leach waa working with Fred 
Crew. He la an old time .Nanaimolte 
and had
ten years ago. Several months ago 
he returned to Nanaimo and sUrted 
work St the Reserve mine.

William McBwen a native of Scot
land. Is a son-in-law of Mrs. Jai 
TuntUII and Is survived by bis widow 
and two children.

James McEwen it a brother of Wil
liam and U survived by his widow 
and three children.

John DavU had resided In Nanaimo 
for upwards of iO years, 
eral years he ran a grocery store and 

postmaster at South Wellington 
afterwards leaving for the mainland. 
He commenced work at the Reserve 
mine three months

Robert Klrkbrlde was a well 
known rugby football player, 
was about 80 years of age and Is 

in-ln-law of Mr. James Pargeter 
of the Five Acres.

Edward Beck Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Beck, the family residing In 
the vicinity of the Resreve mine. Ho 
was but 18 years of age.

AH. Williams, of 811 Milton street. 
33 yeara of age. was a native of New
port. Monmouthshire. Wales. He 
leaves a widow, and four daughters
Annie, Bessie. Lydia and Ethel, 
had been in Canada eight years, resi
dent of this city for four years.

Hiram Gnffogg. aged about 34 
years, wss a native of 
Bolton. Lancashire, 
daughter who are j4(»i his mother In

__ _ _ single, aged 34 years
E^Wie gangs and Draeger appar-'of «8«. • B'^er, Newcastle-
»» were qu'cklr sent out f^ on-Tyne. he leaves five brothers In 

this city and two sister* Mrs. P. Kil
leen. Jr. of this city and one married
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C.P.R.nER 

IS BM UP
London, May 17— The estimate of 

the tatamie. on hoard thi Princess 
Irene was made by the morning pa
per*. which vary from 800 to 400. 
The Dally ^1 say* that In addl- 
t on to seventy-eight ehlpwrights 
there were elto on board one hundred 
workmen from Chathsm sa: weU es 
“ e members of the crew which give 

toui of 481 men on the eteamer.. 
London. May *7— It U an- 

nonneed thaOhe BritUh eteamer 
Princeee Irene wae anddenly blown 
Up todmy In 
Prtneeus Ii

The
Irene wus In the govera- 

servlee; Bbeeraeee U u nuvul 
arsenul of Greet Brituln on the rii
Thumea

The udmlrulty In eonflrming | 
exploelon on bourd the Prlnoees 
Irene, eey. that seventy-eight work
men mnst have perished In the dls- 
seter. The sutement of the Admir
alty says:

"The Princess Irene wst ecciden- 
uily blown np in Sheeraeaa harbor 
this morning. Bo far as Is M 
known only one snrvlvor was pick
ed up. Three men belonging to tbs 
ship were not on bosfd et the Ume 
of the disaster.

Several men belonging to the vea- 
seli lying close to the Princess Trene 
were wonnded by falling splinteru"

Ths Princeds Irens, s mine Uying 
vessel was lying In the midway off 
Port Vlet

board the steamer when a tarride ex- 
ploelon which shook the whole town 
of Sbeerneas. wss heard coming 
from the ship, followed by a high 
burst of flames sad s column 
dense amoka 

When the smoke bad cleared sway 
tbs steamer had 
peered. Only some llostlag wreck
age marked the spot where she bad 
been lying. Plying debris was scst- 
lered for a great dUtanea Many 
men on ships In tbs vleinUy of the 
Prlnoem Irene were tajnred by thia 
and fragmenu of the wreckage were 

d BP aa tar aWMT aa.Jia|aatDue 
fifteen miles distant from the scene 
of the explosion.

The noise of the explosion of the 
Princess Irene la described as having 
been Ur lender than that which ae- 

impanled the blowing np of the 
battleship Bulwark In

Only one body baa thus tar been 
picked up from the Irene.

The steamer Princess Irene was 
constructed ou the Clyde at Dumbar- 

and waa as modern a water craft 
as marine architecture and engineer
ing could make her. The Ill-fated 
vessel wss. with her sister ship, the 
Princess Margaret, intended to ply 
the water* of the Gulf of GoorgU and 
Puget Sound between Vsneou' 
Vietori* and Seattle, and they w 
built with the Intention of entering 
the company’s service this summer.

broke out. however. Just as 
magutfleent C.P.R. bosu 

for the voyage

Null ENEMY AUFKi 
REMOVED 10 m YODAY

The Austrian a£d-German aUena aa overytl 
lately employed In the
end elsewhere In this district were 
thu morning placed Bndor arrest by 
the military suthortUM, a^to^by

thing being re 
and lbs ring b

the city and provincial police, 
measure was Uken pursuant to an Wilson, 
arrangement mdse by • - — '
Bowser with the depa

srlth 
col.

arrangement
Bowser with the departme 
ItU and justice at OlUwa.

Sixty-four alien enemies were sent 
er on the Princess PstricU this sf- 
raoon for 'VancouYer, enroots to 

the Vernon concentration camp. 
Thirty-seven more were sent by the 
afternoon train to Saanich camp, an
other batch of fourteen Joined the 
party at Ladysmith. None of the 
men appeared in any way deapondent 
as they marched throngh the dty 
streeu between flies et soldiers. In 

case much

Ogllvle. D.O.C.. and Major Ridgway 
to an , Wilson, internment offleer for Brit- 

the Hon. W. J. (Ish Columbia, and-

by a 
that his removal 
honra to enable

t from one prisoner 
for two 

married,

day* ago
_ J. Doherty 

to the arfangemeut which 
had been proposed.

At a eonference oo the unemployed 
situation in Vancouver tod* “
Bowser announced that sU the_____
employed in the mines in the Nanal- 
mu district were )>elng interned and 
their places filled by BritUh mUars, 
giving preference to those out of 
work since the recent strike. The 
aliens wor'-* ’----- " ...................

lompleted for their transfer to the 
general Internment camp at Vernon.

CANADIAN WINS 
inClHA CROSS

OalgBiy, May S8.-^as. Place, 
father ot PH vats George Place, 
of the Ouadian Royal Horse ar
tillery. recetred a cable thU 
BtonilBg from the war otnee ad- 
vUU* him aa aext, of kin that

the VirtorU Oom for c

Ury from eaptore dmdag a night

lIAliANSlAND 
OFF ASIA MINOR

that luUaa

FRENCH« 

GEI
Paris. May 38.—The French war 
rice issued the followtog statem^

11 Vancouver and they 
once Uken over by the British Ad
miralty. The Princes* Irene 
placed In chsrge of a naval crew and 
used tor mine laying pni

were quickly sent out from 
"«*lmo and led by Mr. Hunt, the 
•ompsay’s underground manager. 
••PPorted by Mine Inspector J. New- 
"• *nd official* of the other local

^•wd their service* bnt the facta 
Jwsaled from Ibeoflrst were such 

bcoovery of the bodies and 
rsstoratlon of the mine oonid 

■“T be carried ont effectively by 
‘^eompany* trained auff.

Mr. Tho*. Graham, prorincUI chief 
^tor^of TOea arrived at the 

U 10 o’clock last night and re- 
J^ed upon tbs scene all night. By 

■ morning the rastoratlon of thei UU
»«tiuun.
uTtL? “»“t was a bodiea would be reo

**»• X. O. 8. Hudson. J

sister In Washington
J. Florettl. now lying seriously In 

Jured in .Nansimo hospital, ha* resld- 
ed In Nanaimo for five years, living 
In (he Balmoral hotel. He wss born 
In Venice. Italy. 3B ye»rs of age. un
married. Strong hope* are entertain
ed tof hi* recovery.

Only three bodies remain In tho 
pesorvo mine a* we go to press.

The Ladles’ AmbuUnce das* will 
hold a practice tonight at 7:30.

Mr. George 8. Houghan. secretary

d^t»urr‘'iirHr,h‘-.‘;
formerly aecreUry of the Cranbrook

CHARLES CHAPLIN 
AT Oil TONIGHT

Charlie Chaplin the greatest com
edian who picture ha* ever been 
shown of a screen will be seei 
night and Saturday In a two reel 
special release The Champion, 
wsy Chsrlle handle* all conteiUnU 
beau no doubt aa to who tho real 
champion U. The acUon I* fasc and 
furious and tho laughter Is con
tinuous. You cannot afford to mis* 
this comedy. If* great. Come early 
and bring tho entire family. You'll 
enjoy every foot of this film. Maur
ice Costello one of Vltagraph’s most 
popular leading men appears in a 
beautiful story On tho AlUr of Ujve. 
There Is much In this picture that 
will ploaae and entorUln. A two- 
reel Edison film Tho Shadow of 
Death rounds out an excellent pro
gram. The Chaplin comedy will be 
shown again Saturday but the bal
ance of the program will be chsug-

Celebration Committee will t 
Id the Athletic Club tonight 
o’clock. ..

today
Nanali

lessage waa received In the city 
that Arnold Victor Hatpasa. ot 

Imo. has received a severe gun- 
■ the head while In ao-

-thnr Davidson writes a dsrd 
from a hospital In France, dated 
May 8. stating that he 1* getting on 
wall. Hg got a couple ot '’tcratchea" 
he says, from shrapnel, and will be 
sent back to England. He hopes soon 

itnra to Aha Prlnrosa PaUiclaa.

SHIPS LOST IN 
ZONE OT WAR

Penxanee. England. Hay *8.—Th* 
British steamsr Cadeby has baan 
sunk off tha Scllly ialanda by tha 
gnnflra of a Oanaan submartna. ' 

board.....................
were saved. The a
together with the four pasaengera 
took to the boats and were later rea- 
eued by a tishlag smack and brought 
to New Lynn, a fishing village 
here.
—v*T Tf The w-'isb 
Btaemship ArgyleehlVe wrich left Syd
ney, Attstralla. on April 16, la send
ing oat srlreiees distreaa ealla after 
having been attaeked by a Oennaa 
snbmarine. according to information 
received by sMppiag circles hero.

Nantes. Hay 28.—Tho *ta*m„ 
mpagne. of the French Traas- 
ntlc line Is ashore near 8t Na- 
a. badly damaged. Nine htindrod 

1 board were Uken oft.

"In the Days of the Thnnderi 
loco front., 
be shown i

Hi
di___ _

Open Hob^ on. SatnrWnlghr 
Tho se«nes In IhU picture are Uld 
during the day* of '4». when the In- 
terpld frontleumen bstUed with the 
Indians for sapremaey and when the 
scalp of man. woman or child of th* 
white race waa the token of an In
dian’s bravery and right to be called 
a man. The Indians swarmed over 
the western prairies, their principal 
fo^ being the meat of the buffalo.

Thia picture Is historically InUreat- 
Ing. Tho scenes were filmed on the 

ch of “Pawnee BUI" In OkU- 
-hero over seven hundred

Pavrnee Indiana maintain their tepees 
and where one of the biggest herd* 

itlng
offlo_______________ _________ __________
today: of buffalo now existing roam without

The counter attacks of the enemy restriction. This picture wlU be 
agalDst the positions Uken by us shown one night only from 6:30 to 
near Angres continued Ust night, but 11 and should attract a Urgb atUnd- 
were repulsed by us. j ance at It is a moat specUenlar of-

At Ablaln St. Nstalre onr troops ferlng. 
iy followed r- ------------yesterds; 

movement with 
Masters of the

all the group of 
especially of the 
had been strong!:

inct suceesa. 
ry there, they 
D the night of 
-s nearby, but 

which 
ay the

parsonage
_ _ly protected by the 

Subsequently they took by
sault the German trenches along 

the road which runs from Ablaln St. 
•Nazaire to Moulin-Malon. to the 
southeast. Here they were subjected 
to a violent counter attack during the 
night but held all the ground in 
their possession and Inflicted heavy 

on the enemy.
the break of day they moved 

out In an easterly direction of 
Souchez to an Important German 
work called the fort Des Quatre 
Bouqqeteaux. Here the fighting waa 
very apirtted and the enemy suffered 
a serious check. The number of 
prisoners reported yesterday evening 

couslderabM over four hundred 
Includes seven officers. We cap

tured in addition about 12 machine 
ms.
This 

fort 
The
We also capti

homburdment repoi 
the Germans from

GERMAN REPLY 

TO §. NOTE
Berlin. May 28.—Germany’s an

swer to the American note Is going 
D be a serial affair. The first In- 
allment wa* forwarded today, pre- 

bal expressions 
•odwlll toward

DAIIANG Cl'
CAPEIk MOUNTAM N

Into thn^Aastrian provtaqr ot Car- 
lathla. Thar hnv gplpi|r takan 
thro* ot tbs low ■oiEiWIBm and 
tourteso vUla^

Bomsi, vts^fYoottar and .Mria, 
May *8e-In oompBanee «tth ordoK 
issued by the anthoritMe aU the 
potU-M the AdrlaUe are now in 
darknea at nighL

Genova, via Park. May 88.—^ de
spatch reeoivod at BeaeL Bwfeaor- 
land, from Berlin aaya that 'Germany 
wiU formally doAlar* war on Italy 
within the next forty-sight honqk 
and that Turkey vrill make her dn»- 
laratioD upon Italy later.

Hm. OsptaMd.
Gening. May *8—The Italian 

foreet supported^tT gnaa and honta 
on Lake Garda, have eaptnrkl aev- 
eral hUla to the a«th ef Meant 
Bald*. Tbair ohjaet Is to ftann tha 
Austrian fortlfieBtlona at the month 
of the Adige river and also to ol-

ed to bombard the gun boats on th*

The

on a* ftawk gmm, 
» se»ortad here ta hare Imb tMt

Bom, May tt^-Tha CAsvtag e(-
"On U. on the Tyn

trentlar. th* ttkian treofn e 
the htflghta of riiinngg. 
whMh ydnt ttn enegay w» m
MrtaL

’Tho itallaa 
Tonroni lOgMai 
lery.

"InCnraarlw

FIERCEST irS FICKIINC 

TODAY AT
Athena. Hay IL—Ibnadoe 

spateha* daelaro thta tho itahtlag on 
- i»U penlnsnia today U th* flote-

the aUteo aro now advaaelng from 
Krithia. Gabs, Tahoh and Balnlr.

ot trfmeha*
despite th* moM deepermta Tnrklah

U eenjanetton with the land foraee 
of the alUea, the Freaeil and British 
fleeta aro hurllag tana of ahalU on 
the Moslem Itaoa ftilng boa from the 
CnU ot Sara* and roa tha entranea 
to tha D

The sines aro d
capture of tha narrows opposite Bu- 
laln. which wUI give eommand of the 
whole sUp of the peninsula and sn- 
able thsm to force the Turk, bwA to
ward* th* shore of th* Sea ot Mar
mora.

rnlng the oparattona in th* Dar
danelles. owing to th* daUy arotval 

Intorcementa of troops, ships 
and gun*, to a despatch to the Times 
from Houdroa The Turks aro said 
to be short of heavy ammnnHIoi 
to be using shrspnal fUlsd with peb
bles. ss wsll as shalls witt an I 
casing of wood tnstaed of moi

Men from the front report that the 
Turk* on Hay *1 attempted to esp-

*l Osha
Tepet*. Deseribliig tht* attadL the

orwarded today, pre
ceded yesterday by ve ’

- - endahlp andJhlp ,
Ambassador Gerard. 

It U said the

som emore prisoners, 
exact num^ is not reported.

by the
Hoclincourt continued all night I 

by an Infanlnot followetl up
attack.

In the environs ol 
I.ePretre we delirered

...........  . same
look sixty prisoners Including 

rael officers.

s forest of 
attack yea-

London 
Fruit Store

Now Open
We win handle a full line of

flsMooMde Frnlls. Candle*, lee

win contain Germany’s definite 
men! of all the facts Involved at 
mans see them, together with a cour
teous request to the American goi 
ernment to confirm their accuracy 1 
order to reach a full agreement on _ 
basis of facts, which Include the Im
portant point alleged by Germany 
that the Lusitania was an auxiliary 
cruiser, and that her cargo Included 
arms and ammunition, the vesae'l pos-

A foreign c 
Idea Is t

A. O . B 
me 7.

illngton, 
pllal this II
Injured hand.

Cresun. Soft Drink* and Tobac 
en always to stock.

Commercial St.
Next to Watchorn.

We soUdt yota custom.

The May 24 celebration committee 
ill meet this evening at 8 o’clock 

sharp in the Athletic Club, a ful 
tendance U urgently asked.

f gifts as Enos
Bacon. We__ ... ....
oui a break or intermliaion

Wallace Street Methodist 
Monday evening. Mr. Bacon

-Boston 
at the

induy evening. “MrrBaron t."Lbe 
Ihor of many of the songs he sings. 
i he Kings them with a "double 
ce." which he changro at will from

supposed. On being asked to explain 
thia peculiarity In hla voice he re
plied: "I cannot- All I know U I
have two volcet, and often one of 
them will get hoarse from ilnglag 
while the other retains Its elear-

'Th* first onset began at 8 a.m. 
and for If hours the enemy attacked 
In serried eolnmne in a aerie* of dae- 
perate aasanlta, yet at 8 p.m. 
Australians were able to signal that 
they were ’holding oaaUf.’ and at 8 
o’clock they eounter attacked, driv
ing the roemy back Iwtb th* bayonet 
and porsuing him In tbs open h

though heavy, were light In eomparl-

Paria. Hay 28.-^A Havaa degpateh 
from Athens, dated May 27. says: 

lined seropIsDM flew over the 
straits today, subjecctog tb* TnrkUh 
position* to an effoeUve bombard- 

. The allies carried five Unee of

llsert. aovml gsn mo—W—h and o 
ate-taebgnn. gba alee taoaadeaw

at Bodosto. A oomU stora *tp Wss

M. ML 8. Msllta 1

and sank H. M. «. MaJsMIe, CMgtita 
H. r. O. Talbot, thta aorslsg wMlo 

1* supporting th* army eo the 
OallipoU poataaota 

“Nsorly aU th* offfim oad ass 
are saved."

THsmgh Grow Mtansefc

Loadoa. May 88^ 8Mgill» to 
The Tiem* from tta ModUo* eon*, 
spoadaat saye that AM sms e( tho 

of the BritUi hattleeWg 
nmph. which waa sank Wodaooday kgr 

maria* la th* Qalf of BaiOK 
war* aaved.

The offieers and orow on board tho 
Trtamph ta peace titaaa asiMorod 
tbout 766 moa.

Mr. H. H. StevaDi; M. P„ hasai 
that oa* of th* two offleiala agpi 
ed by the Importal aatborltlao to ta* 
veetl^ indastrial eood' ' 
Canada with th* Ida* of ■

ehanlcs be aent to this eoosA to took 
into tb* ooadlttoai ken ta pagma. . 
HoiE‘^;w^ Crothen laftamod Mr. 
Stevens that Ota oMrtgls hM arrived 

Ottawa aod had atartad ta asaka 
their inqalries. . v .

Fresh Fruits Wd 

Vegetables
f-ocal new Potatoes, local o 
ioc6d H U Kwutie-Toinatoosr
Radisbos and Onions, Island Asj 
Caliiomia Head Lettuce, Island grown S

local Spinhoh,

Geo. S.'Tearson & Co.
PartioulMT Oroowi . TrMPMMBloek



THB NANAIMO FRE* PMM

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

MiSlilVE FUND 918,500,000

l^172NGS BANK ACCOUNTS
wim U •Oowia cm an dcpoatti or «1 and ap.

4hmmM (a fea maia fcr cmr cmm dt them or bjr tba sarvhror.
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B.iUniiUSTRY
VleOirta. May 17.—An latereatlnp 

departar* baa boaa made under the 
dtraetton ot the Hon. W. R. Boas, to 
make oar people reallie the

of the lumber Indnitry 
and the aeoaeolty ot proteotlns the 

of BriUah Columbia.

Deport gnn la a French paUern. i ad 
an aetnal hnproToment on the 
moua “75.”

BeaMea the new Deport guns It .ly 
a a number of 3-lnoh Krup. 5 o a 

pattern similar to that used }> .he 
German army.

Her great artUlory works h--------
so proTlded her with a le-lncS how- 
iUer which Is said to hare all 
qualltloa of the Krupp 17-lnch 
to be much- lighter and hsndler. She 
has also a supply of 6-lnch, and 
8.2-lnch. heavy howltxara and abun
dance of 6-lnch guns.

The finest Italian troops nr 
Iplne regiments and the beru 
• rlfiemen. who In ordinary Xtoes 
ear Immense plumes In their broad-

rimmed haU and march with __
swing and impetuosity of the best 
French infantry. The Alpine troops

BOr WANTBD-Apply Van Houten's 
store. 36-U

wanted—To purchase a three o 
fc'ur month old boar. TorkshIr 
grad^e.-App.ybo,.I. Free^Pre.

manoeuvring In the Alps, and their 
strength is about fifty thousand.

The Italian navy is extremely pow
erful. It has sU a 
and eight older but eflectlve battle
ships; four excellent armored crnls- 
era. forty destroyers and twenty sub
marines. lu good shpotlng was 
proved in the TrlpollUn war. and it 
U accustomed to manoeuvre at high

« by fire.

ittODAl power only seeond to the 
I ReeU. Hence last year a num

ber of Ue motion picture theatres of 
rrovlnee were supplied with a set 

of sUdes to ben Bed in the IntervaU 
een the ordinary films, the plo- 

tures bearing the following legends, 
supported by a typical forest

-One moment, please; whUe wait- 
ttg. resolve to be careful with fire 
ta the woods." .

“Only six trees (shewn In picture) 
but their manufaetnre into lumber 
employed 106 men for one day. Put

“ftoo.oeo reward! Is what tbe^ 
Industry of the Padfie North- 

pays the community for 
tor labor. euppHee. etc. Yon share 

Be eai^ul with fire in Ue sroods 
—The road to prosperity Um through

10 forasU; don’t bum them up."
The sHdes were soit out under In- 

the Minister of Lands

Wcdlington Me«hodlst Mission.
Wellington—Sunday School at 11 

a.m.; evening worship at 7 p. m., led 
by Wm, R. Manson.

East WelUngton—Sunday School 
at 2 p. m.; church service at S p. m.. 
led by Rev. Wm. Rlckaby.

Brechin—Sunday School at 11 a. - 
m.; evening worship at 7 p. m., led 1 
by Rev. Wm. Rickaby. who will de- 
liverhls farewell sermon.

The pastor will preach hU faro- 
weU sermon at Wellington and East 
Wellington the following Sunday.

rpHESE 3 button models empha- 
A size the wide variety of styles 

that we are showing in Spring Suits.

These are but two of many exclu
sive Fit-Reform’ creations—$15. to 
$35. Come in and see them all.

Harvey Murphy,
Nanaimo.

wttb a letter eqilainlng the need Cor 
et the theatre pro- 

frtetan in order to reach a large 
body of the pnblie inacoeodble by 

The result was entirely
Mtisfitetory. both theatres aad pat-

Thla ywr the Weu was extended.
1 theatre in Brit

ish ColumbU receiving s set. the sub- 
leetu bdag more direct in their sp- 

as U shewn by this laserip-

1. “Wage earners and MmehaaU! 
The lumber industry already em- 
ptoys over one-haif of the wage

U British Columbia, and distrlb- 
■ ever twenty miUlon dolUrs na-

■auOy for labor and suppUes-------
tt pennoaeat by protecting the
• from fire (Tview obown of 

»rt sawmOI -with shipping) 
t. “Ttopoyom! ForesU psy into 

k C elumbU Treasury two and
« butt aunion dollars sanually-

m tormrn afford shelter
B. sfM etoor water for fish-------

Help keep them green (Forest guard

rrn'_':r «« tb, une. d.«nbed. .
^ powwful ogeacy has been recognls-

tov today • 
■bar of 16*6 uMkel 1 
toM withdrawn ■ «

■ te stnek traffic re

h- ' .
fe -

y 4Hf gg g fin uwt (Ure
to dbaa ffoetda a hood ot

*Tton WFOatTcto wmt Is over 
•mmm. «o( • la iai. Tto wont
toil9 too—tot Bibglii Wtoo
to<i<iMin<6to_amtowia drteatto 
IHtoto «■ totoos toos. OtoABtao wm

r ilM BMiVMlB ml

^ for roaebtag the general public.
rs displayed along the 
In the neighborhood of 

h^giag enmpe and aawmiUs ore fs- 
mllinr ta many, while the woodsmne 
and other followers of the open 
Ufa are reminded of the necessity 
fior core with fire every Ume* they 
toe a forest brsaeh whetstone.

The general public with lU plans 
tmt boMday camps, pleales and the 
Hke. wlU alao be reminded of the 
fire danger, end wlU nndonbtedly ro- 
apond os good dtisens and s hare, 
holders in the prosperity of the p 
vines.

mMii 
MUION STRONG
May *7—During th<

---------------- Jths u sum of 61*6.066.-
0** has bton apeut by Italy on spe
cial preparations for wsr. The weak- 

muultlona. uniforms 
ot which her suff 

Uh year has been re
ferees are admlr-

toed Uh year 1 
Her Und foro. 

d wtth aR r
a fttU re-aad have at laat obUUed 

quiremeot of artillery.
The 'etrength of the Italian army 
peace was rsUed last year to tour 

hundred ttousond, und sinee then U 
^ been tacrooeed to two million
------- ed-wbam about hsltfonn...iho'
torn tine and the other half the ter- 
morUl and reserve force.

■many «(U a nominal twenty- 
baa Ploeed between seventy 

and ninety corps U the field, and *4 
eorpa (eoek of 40,666 man) would
net to on eaaaoiiT. oriimata ot the

toUan tnt Una troepe.
«to Mte oftlBery

||(r^ Every 
I" Packer of 1
r WILSONS

FLY PADS

NOTICE TO MERCn-Lyra.

The celebration committee have 
■ ordei

Brt;er%'T?5'%or4^D\rmWv%V”r ce.eerat.ou comm.uee u.ve
S^arV .o'““to“'irr ' R 1‘9 l„rtincea”tmnl“e
Eanohlg. P. O. box *81. Ninalmo, f^ 
from this dste.
SILVER SPRING BREWERT, LTD.

H. Maynard. Mgr.
Dated st Xsnslmo, May *6, 1616. ft

will be Uken up immediately, pre
sented and check issued to' the mer
chant tiiliug same with goods to the 
amount ot order.

N. McFABLANE. Secy.

LADIES, ATTENTIONI
For a nice comforUble rest 

place, eaU U

Parlor*.
Opp. Hodgln'a Drug Store. 
Afternoon Tea, lee Cream and 
aU seosonabU Iced Drinka. 
First cUsa waitress. A call 

Uvlted.

Auto SpooialliU.
Will overhaul your car at low 
rates st H. DendofTs black, 
smith shop, ISS Cliapel Street. 
Magnetos, self starters. eeUs, 
carbuerstors a specialty.

Friday and Saturday Specials
These Prices are Good for DAYS ADVERTISED ONLY

Read: Embroideries Special 55c yd.
Full Swiss and cambric embroideries and Houncings, the finest qualities carried in 
stock, ranging in width from 27 to 45 inches, extra deep edgings, either scolloped 
or hemsUtched, regular prices $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 a yard.

Mostly all tlie new styles in 
tailored and with Dutch col
lars, percales, vestings, piques, 
crepes in fact all the best fab
rics suitable for a. good wash 
blouse, regular to $2.00.

Di^ Goods Special 66o Yard.
40 to 44 inches, all wool 

serges, worsteds, tweeds, etc., 
in colors viz., navy, cream, 
green Copenhagen, etc., ma
terials that are correct, the 
regular prices ranging to $1.25 
a yard.

Udies' Tailored SkIrU 93.96.

-
The last price on tailored 

skirls guaranteed by the mak
ers, the best garment of Cana
dian make, tweeds, serges, 
panamas, whipcords, regular 
$7.50 and $8.50. ^

Big Silk Special 95o Yard.

Here is the greatest silk 
value we have ever offered, 
French pailetle, satins, Oric.n- 
tal silks, colored bengalines, 
tinsel broche, crepe de chinos, 
regular $1.50 to $2.75 a yard.

“The House of Quality”

Armstrong & Ghiswell
OOWAK BLOCK. COMMERCIAL STREET. .NAXAIJIO, B. C.

WANT ADS

For Sale
FOR SALE—Tomato, celery. cauU- 

flower and cabbage plants. . R. 
Phillips, HaUhurton streeL S6-u

FOR BALE—Two cows, called about 
four weeks ago. Apply Alois 

Alyger. South Cedar. 36-u

FOR SALE—Household fnmftnre 
for sale, rifle, Incnbstor 
brooder, cheap. S. Lloyd, North-

FOB SALE—Full ailed mattfesa. In
fant's cammode chair and toilet 
basket, cheap. Phone 117. 35-c

FOR SALE-One iron bed. 
spring origtnslly cost 66 and good 
clean matuess. the three pieces for 
67; also box mattress couch in 
good coDdItlon for 63. Mrs C. A. 
Sutherland, Comox road, throe 
doors past railroad track.

FOR SALE—Two Iron. beds, first 
springs and msttresi 

mattress conch, three-qoT»Tl1i5inps!:nV|fpate^^
BICYCLE BARGAINS—Scores of 

shop soiled aad second bsn<r*lii- 
cycles and motorcycles are offered 
at snap prices during oer great 
clearance sale. Write for parllcu- 
lars. Pllmley's Cycle Works, Vic
toria. M13-Im

For
FOR RENT—Front oRloe room ovei 

Rpyal bank. Apply Bird A (.elgb 
Ion. 66-U

TBE MEBCHAIITniirTnMIlirl
Bstablished 1864 Hesd Ofltoe Moatreal

A General Banking^ Business Transacted 
Special AttenUon Given to Savings Bank Accounts

aAFETl DtPCalT ■ox** TO BMNV

F. L. RANDAliL, Manager, Naao^o Branch

To Rent—Four rooms Robins St., 
616; four rooms, bslh, Nicol St.. 
611; six rooms, modem, Kennedy 
St.. 616; four rooms, famished, 615; 
eight rooms, modem, bungalow, 630. 
Apply Marlindale A Bale.

FOB RENT—Four housekeep
ing rooms, with water, near Catn- 
ollc eemetei- Apply Free Prem

Mr. P. A. Caton. president of the 
I Fa -
4 al

Inlerested of the meeting

Nanaimo Farmers' Institute, desires 
•- rhmlnd all local farmers and olh- 

of the I
City Hall next Monday

--------------- jr the --------- -
Ing a Farmers'
Co in pi■oinpany in this district.

0 purpose of organtx- 
Co-operallve Grain

There will be a dance In Chase 
River hail, Saturday, May 29. from 
9 till 1. Husband's orchestra. 
Gents’ 60c. ladies free.

City Taxi Co.

Notice Is hereby given that tl 
irve existing on cerUln lands on

'-Tibia Gazeite on the 27th of De-

at .9 o’clock, in the forenoon.. All 
applications to be made at the of
fice of the government agent at Na
naimo.

R. A. RBNWIOK. 
Deputy Minuter of L^ds,

J. B. XeCRBQOa
nmiwni Dentut

Baxter Uoek 
Commercial BtrooC^

â
PUT

Central Bestaarnt

D. J. Jenloii’s 
Undert^tn^pMlwi

Fdone 124
1.3 and 6 Bastion Street

McAdie
The Bnderteker

Phone 180 Al'ertSl

reED«.PETD

Let U* Have Your ii«««-j|

HEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

.Ed.Queitiisll*to

OOm pkoa. 14*. asm 
OPKK BAT ARB I

AlbtPtE.
The Undertakir

Wharf BK Mato Is BtoMMi

A. E. mm
Notary Public

Financial
and

Insurance
Agent

Real Estate

221 Commercial Slrto*. 
Nanaimo, B. G.

A. O. DAY.
PICmiE FRAMUrO- 

Comer l-’roat aad WW » 
(Opsuirs.) Telspnouil

Irving Frizzl*
P.O. Box 100#

NANAIMO
woHir

(BsUbUshed 1886.)
Marble

(BsUbUsI

er'i expenses.
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ChllJfg Cry for Flotchor's

CASTORIA
_ ------ •V5sr;,'£2‘fes,-iro“5,S5^

What Is CASTORIA
SpliSffS^
•nd allsyii FcTertglincs*. Tor nioro than tUlr^I thirty yran it 

1 and Bowcto.PlarrhoMU It reirulutea. the Stomnch '___ _________sScJssj?.;
QENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

♦ y^Bet-j-a the Signature of

"PrlToU W. L. Hunt, of VoneouTor 
.d a lettor to hU parenu write# that 
dnriDC the battle of LanKemarek, aU 
their peraoaal ettecu were entirely 
deitroyed by the enemy, the Cana
dian* harlnc only the clothe* they 
•toodln. They did not eren po, 
nn extra pair of eocka.*’

In Vanconrer the other lodfea and 
■odetle. Joined with £h* Oanghtera 
of the Empire In eollectlns for the 
eoldlera. each one anzloui to do their 
•hare. Will the Nanaimo aodetie* 
help the local chapter* In the *ame 
way to reach the tboniand markT 
flock* wUl be reoelTod at the fdllow- 
m« place.: Oddfellow*- Hall, Brump- 
ton-*, McRae A Lnder-a, Harrey Mur
phy*, Gibbon* A Calderhead *. Oak 
Hall and the Old Country fltoree at 
any time daring the day nnill Fri
day, Jane 4th. Your aaaUtance will 

> much to the boy* at the front.

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kirtd You Have Always Bought

mi TELEHK
The Advance Agent 

of

Comfort and 

Convenience
Forma a eloaor unton of H

For a limited Ume, Bualneao or Reeldenoo Tolo- 
pbonoo will bo InaUlled upon payment of $8 iwnUI 

In Advonoo.

For perticulora caII tolophone 150. ^

MANAGER

6-GJeleplioDe 60.
Limited

Little Wants 
Advertised

You may want to buy gome- 
thing at a little price.

You may want to dispose of 
some article at a little price.

You may want to hire help.
You may want a position.
You may want to rent a 

house.
You may hare a house to 

rant
Lot the people know your 

wanta throng

-The-
Nanaimo Free Press

Twenty-five Cents minimum charge.
ICENT

APPtALiFORNANAIIi 
WAT>HteNI

ATTACK UNPARALIELED 
IlilTS FEROCITY

Wban the return* from the *o^ 
boxe* for Canada’* aoldier* 
oonntdl. the total amount waa 74S 
pair*. Juat S68 pairs leas than war* 
expected and It U neoeaaary that Na
naimo should send 1000 pair. Just 
how badly the** are needed the fol
lowing letter will explain.

elan mUltaiy obaerrer# consider 
Prxemyil et the preeent time qnlte 
*afe and think there la no reason 

rprebend the unTloepment and 
blockade of the fortress.

Roaslan force*, In a despatch dated 
at jTsngorod. glrea a deaeription of

BOMBARDIEK WKUA ENL18T8

*7.—Bombardier 
Ight p

London, May 
Well*, the Engllil 
lll*t, has enlisted as a prirate la a 
Welsh regiment, according l 
Dally Telegraph.”

Canadian
Pacific

S.S. Princess Patricia
Naaalmo to Taaeonyer, daUy at 7 

*.m. and S.lt p. m.
VaacouTer to NanalaM, dally, at If 

- m. and f.io p. -

8.8. Charmer
teaalmo te Dakm Hay and Coma 

Wednaaday and Friday at 1:U pjn 
ItmDMtmo te Vaaeomrcr, Thweday 
and Saturday at 4:00 p. m. Vaa-
eonvar to Naaatmo W*-—----------
Friday at 1:00 a. m.

<wa BBOWN. w
Wharf AgaoL 

H. w. BBona a
isquinilt k NauinoB;
Effective Aug. 0
Train* wUI lease NaaUaw a* foUowa: 
Victoria and polau sonth, dally at 

S.IO and 14.<8.
Wellington and Northaald. daUy at 
lt:4S and 19:08.
ParksTtll* and Coarteaay, Tuesdaya.

Ttinrsday* and Satnrdaya 12:4(. 
Train* due

il Courtenay, Monday*. Wadne*- 
__ys and F-Way. at 14:16.

FORT ALBKR51 BBCTION.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Alberu. the Yukon territory, 
.Northwest terrltorle*. and In * por
tion of the ProTlnce of British Col
umbia. may be leased for e term Of 
twenty-one year* at an annal r ntxl 
of yi an acre. Not more than 2,600 

wUI be leased to one applicant 
pllcaUon tor a lease must be 

made by the applicant In persa 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the 
trlct In which the rlghu spplled for 

uated.
_ jurveyed territory the Und 

must be described by secUons. or le
gal suhdlTlsIoD of eecttons: and 'a 
unsrureyed territory the tract appli
ed for shall be sUked out by the ap
plicant him* If.

Each application most be socom- 
1 by • fee of 15 wl.................panled by s fee of 15 which wiu ne 

returned If the rights applied for are 
not ayaUajIe. but oot otherwise. A 
royalty shsU be paid on the m.r- 
cbanUble output of tha^ mlna 
rate of nre cents per ton.rate of nre cents per

The perM>n locating the mine shall 
furnish the agpnt with sworn re
turns. socouotldg for tbs full quan
tity of merchantable ooal mined and 
pay the royalty thereoa. If the ooal 
mining rights are not being opecgt- 
ed. such returns should be furnish
ed at least once a year.

The lease will Include the coal 
eg rights only, but the lessee 
be permitted to purch..se whet- 
arallaDie

* rate of Itug of the mines

^For”fnll Informstlon epllcatloa 
lould be made to the SecreUry of 
e Department wf t»* inttribr, Ot-

W. W. CeRY. 
Deputy Minuter of theinterior. 

N.B.—Uneutborlsad publication of 
la adTartUamant wlU not be paid

"The German attack 
Donajee waa anparalleled 
tory,” says

In his-

“Thelr batteries were maasad Hret 
in tiers of field guns, then tn bow- 
Itaan. and then In the beeriest 
of mobile artillery, whidi by a 
torrent of uninterrupted aheU Jtre 
deatroyed the Russian centra.
In spite of the fury of the attacks 
the El
and when the San was reached the 
gap waa closed, the armle* were 
•Uffened by reaeryes. and the Ane- 
tro-German onaUnght was atayad. 
The Rnssian retreat as a
Will rank eqnal to the retreat from 
ion*.

"The German* cheek on the flan 
tppeara to bay* been dne to the 
mposalblllty of anpplylng ammoni- 

tlonfast enongh. the rapidity of the 
Rnaslan retirement- competling an 
unexpected rapid lengthening 
the enemy's Unea of oommunieat 
At the same Ume German atrength, 
courage end | '
be mlnImUed.

most not

dieates their capacity to keep ,___
Ing on with apparently nndlmlnUhed 
ardor."

RFUIONSAT 
METHilSTCONFEIIENCE

, May 27—The

Methodist church closed iu sessio^ 
yesterday to meet next year, 21ay 26 
at the Mount Pleasant Church, Van- 
conyar. Msaara. Joa. Patrick, ». H. 
Calm* W-UlUm flayage, R. W. Har
ris. K.C.. and D. B. CnrtU were ap
pointed e special committee to act 
with the chairmen of the dUtrict*. 
and transact any bnalnett during the 
interim of Ue

"We wooM expreea onr graUflca- 
tion to the prorineUl enthoritles for 
their action In t^ matter of censor
ship of morlng 'picture shows, also 
for the enactment of legUUtlon that 
win preyent holders of Jlqnor lieen- 

>ecomlng members of municipal 
Connells, and that the attorney-gen
eral has InsUted npon the enforce- 

it of the law which requires all 
holder* of Ueenses to fnmUh meals 
and lodging, and Utat the licenses of 
a number of clubs hay* recently 
cancelled becanse of Infractions of 
the Uw."

"The present conditions of unem
ployed demand serions consideration, 
and we rejoice that so much atten
tion U being glren to this problem 
by the federal, provincial and mu
nicipal authoriUes, as well ai by the 
employee#- Ubor anions and all class
es of our people."

Referendom and RecaU 
"In harmony with, the spirit of 

democracy and with a view to over
coming party prejudices which often 
stand In the way of remedial legls- 
Ution, we recommend to the confer- 

Itself as favorable to 
the principle of referendum and re
call by which the power of inltiatlug 
legUlatlon and controlling adminis
tration U placed In the hands of the 
people and public servants may be 
recalled to account for the trust com- 

iltted
) require, and your committee re

spectfully recommend the British 
Columbia group and the seyersl con
ferences to call npon the provincial 

to eltact such legIsUtlon
as shall meet these requirements '-

FRENCH FORESTS 
AREDEVASTATED

Bar-le-Dnc. Msy 27—The splendid 
forest* of the Argbnne of the Alsa
tian slope of the Vosges mounUlns 
and of lb's Woerre are being gradu
ally raxed by shell and shrapnel lire. 
Of the majestic pines that covered 

there remain only the
hacked and blackened slumps aud 

tld tangle of fallen trunks 
Germans and French have co-op- 

eraled In this devastation, but the 
creatar destruction is credited to the 
Intense concentrated fire of the S-ln. 
snd 6-tn. pieces that alone oonid dis
lodge nndergroufld. German fortresa- 
e*. There U said to be abundant evi
dence that *U the ground had been

Variety
is the spice of life, so 
they say, and ifs the 
spice of music as 
welL
With a Vhftrola in your bonae yom 

ia not confined to one huftni- 
ment or one voice—yon have an no* 
limited variety of muatc, not only 
every mnaical indinunant phyed by 
the madler nnuidana of the world, 
but the human voice—the Toicaa of . i 
the world’s greatcdl aingm
Here are a few of dm favorite adtao- 
tiona by great artiAs whom you can 
hear only on the Vidlrola with VkSor 
Records:

^ Friw KwUw-MiaZ
HwNkr.Stsik&M. (Vidmi Js.iU>i^436S
Ttswsuii (Scbsussl (VisSal Msad Pew*a-MI34
TkeSw. (U<^) (SeiwSsaid fcfcwe ZsiUte WX 
VJmBMm, OW) lJ.PsfacwAi BPO
FsMnlMwA (Ckgas) (Pisqa) V. DsPadUMae-74104 

nVsas) rOls) Vww* Haiww-TflM
Hawk nd Flos
Gt-W«s CbW

mi
Sold on easy terma, if deaired.

Other VKtrola. (com $21.00 to $305 (ee tmf 
peymenis. t dceked) mid U»inch. dooUendded 
Victor Records ai 90c hr the two iclcctieas at 
any "His MaUet's Voice" dealer's m any town or 
dtyinCanad*. Write for tree copy of em 450- 
page Murical Eneyclcpeifia fatins ossr 6000 
Vidor Recowk

BERLINER GRAMO-PHONE CO.
LBIIIED

[|[Q Lenoir Street, Montreal

KAlXltS at EVKY TOWN AMD CRY '

a Caaada-PMRiaiieHaanPr^

DDDSMOBS’S lUSIB STOBl
LOCAL AGENTS

8 Church Nanaimo, O.

plotted and the range* taken by the 
Germans before the battle*. On 

r occasions French deUcbmenU 
following obscure paths known on
ly to the woodmen of the region, 
fell before the Are of German guns 
for whom there seemed to.be no se
crets In the thickets of the Argonne. 
Against the advantages of prepara-

entlre ground by eonoentratad 
tlllery fire.

If the French aneeeed in anally 
driving the German* Into the open, 
the pricelesa forests of the entire re
gion of the Argonne, from B*r-Ie- 
Duc north, win exist no more.

We are agenU for and carry the full ilna of

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD

D?s"

PutoDB on, flite ymll 
know why we ore eel 
them )iut about aa fast aa 
we get tho».
Simply say motor at 9B;BB 
Anothor one—byvrord
at ..... ...------- B8jM
And aU the other mm 
apring aliafiot at fB

ptM wiU givo yom 
your choice of a wide 
range of nlf^ mm Stimv' 
Hata.

A big lot of aBMrt I 
Hata Mid OBpe for boya in 
every popular atyie, Wte to
BSjoo.

GOOD
SHOESI

CHEAP

Condition Powder .
Call, Write or Phone.

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO.. LIMITED
Nanaimo Branch, J. M. Shields, Manager.

P. 0. Box 841. Phones 308 and 533.

pair
$3 boys’ shoes fer 
$4 boys' shoes for 8S.18 
14 men’s shoes for fBJB 
$4.50 men'eshoes for, per
pair----- ----------...faJM

Absolutely all new 
stock that we have just 
opened and all on the best 
shaped lasts and we guar
antee every pair sold.

bis
in

Fit-Reform Bteres

.London. May 27— Adxairal Mr 
Henry & Jackson has bam lIBSMf- 
ed Sr*t aea lord of the adadialtF t» 
take the piece at Adatrsl Jrmrn. 
who resigned recently owtag 9o dlf. 
fweaees with Winston ChartdUU. 
then Slut lord of the Aimbaitr. M-

lain whlAte ^nan

refrigerator, help to ksM tbeir 
oontenu fresh and the rcMsansar 
clean. They thonU a* waMa« ar.
^weah.



HtTeCoDfiirUble
Feet

tmtt atm liwKn telBO 
KtaMl toot tmkto tknvEb 
lac. Mattag ted omtera 
•initok. root tentoou

r an aanntttto to totao- 
Ote awi «* roar tort troa-
Un eaa te tealM to*

mrnaitrimPtmiat
A taw4te

I jpoar ate^^^n^ eon- 
antote aad valUac mora

THB ram tomorrow.

At Sand Haada. Tima Helcbt 
mch watar .....................8:48 18.1 It
Low water....................11:82 l.l ft.
Hlcll water ...............18:00 14.1 ft.

Nanaimo tides are serea mlnntas 
Utar than Sand Heads.

Dodd’a Narrows—Slack water 
1 hoar 48 •alnataa before high water, 
and 1 hoar 18 mlnates before low wa
tar at Band Heads

OabrloU Pass—Slack water 1 hour 
80 mlnntas before high water and 1 
hour 24 mlnates before low water at 
Sand Heads.

Mr.' and Mrs. Thos Parkin re
tamed home to VanconTer yesUr- 
day after spending a few days In

V an Houte

mm
IN THE DAYS

oTtlie

nmiDERING
HERO

ImBts brln- 
Sam sad tsoBlieramen.

atOtas moim of odiitw

Bst. P. W. Hardy returned last 
erenlng from 8'ttendlng the Metho
dist Coafemce at New Westmin
ster.

A regalar meetingof the Owls will 
be held tonight In the Oddfellows’ 
HaU at 8 o’clock.

Just
ford’s

lecetred a shipment of Scaf- 
superftne typewriur ribbons, 

twear any other rib- 
Large range of

nn NANAmo nxx nm mi.

A few local owners of horses are 
pcomotiag a race for nest Thorsday. 
AU thoae taterestad are asked to 

at Akenhead’s stables on Satur- 
doT Klgkt at 7.88 o’clock.

The raeide&ce of Mr. Robert Car- 
r. a tamer of Nanoose Bay was 
impletely destroyed by lire 

Frida/ ntoralng. Mr. Carter’i 
was wmplate as all bis boosebold
fondtare was also coasamed.

tad daily each way. ud eonaeo- 
wm in made east and west- 

Stead wtth xmaad steamers.

now oa at

Italor D. It Orated, brother ef 
Mr. R. H. Oramd. of this dty, was 

badly wounded as was anaonae- 
ntetbaeagD. H Is now learned

Attend Madtars’ great sale of sklrU 
Bbtarday. See window.

The Naaatmo Homing Society U 
saadtoc a aumber of birds to Salem. 
Ore., today to be liberated on Sun
day for a rues back to Nanaimo.

Motor Oe. ta la Seattle on a boi 
trip, aoeariag the rery latest la Ford

FOR BBST—A six rtmm boose, with 
s and MseMe Ughts. on Kenned] 
mt near Albert. Apply 114 
Itoa street 87-n

The tnaeral ef the late W. B. Ball 
plaeo Sunday afternoon 

________ lamly resideaee 111 Irwin

■ ■■ Inrited to

are reqaasted to meet at the lodge 
rsam. Ferastars’ Hall, on Sunday. 
Itoy 88. at 8 p. m. for the purpose 
of atleadlag the funeral of our late 
Brother Frederick Crew.

8t LAMONT BOSS. See.

pHtmthm tor s ncsnee to use 
srutar wlH be made under the ~Wa- 
tar Aet” of Britleh Columbia, as fot-

For the right to dean out the 
rsam sad to Host shingle bolts 

down Haalam Crete. VaaoouTsr Is- 
[WiU.B.a

Starttag at polnU la Bright Dls- 
triet sad running in a aortbeaeterly 
dlrsrilon to a point on the South

^ was posted as
ground M the 28th day of May. 1818. 
A espy of tUa notice and an appU- 

it thereto and to the

nmy he filed with the 
Recorder, or with the 

OamgtruDcr of Water Sights. Parlla- 
Pt Vhteria. B. C. 
UmBXB A 8HINBLB 

OtatPANT. UMTim
ostedy-s Biding, B. C.

A FE17 OF OUR

SPECIALS
for Saturday

100 pounds local potatoes .............. .
Three pounds Green Seal Tea___
Three pounds creamery butter___
Three pounds Golden Rule coffee ...

....,...*81*26
.........81.00

......... 81.19
........ 81.00

Quart BoUles.
Matthews nickles

. r

MatUiews cJiow chow ... i,.. ..... .. 36o

Carr’s Arrowroot Biscuits ........ ................ lOo

A. H. JOHNSTON & CO.
The Busy Corner. Phones 16, 89.

B.!* K. Csnsdiao Wheat Flakes. 486. Warehouse Selby street, 
lied Data, etc., always fresh made! We a^so carry B. A R. chick foodg 
Vanconrer Island. Take notice j farmers^ seeds, fertlllsefs. If these

isr. s; ^ronr"‘2o
better Hour in Nanaimo for making Phone 486, war 
more bread and better bread. Guar-1 Ke.r.

that they are repre- 
your money back, 

warebonae. Brae'

Only, Tomorrow at 9:30

J. Sl?EAD & Oo.
Fitzwiliiam St. Nknaimo

The doors will swing open prompUy at 9:80 o’- 
oiook displaying the greatest bargains In wo>>en'g 
wearing apparel that you can find anywhere.

I you can buy a 88.60 >i»k waist
for 88.60 that>8 what I call bargains. .Don’t you?
''stead has about three Umes too many waitU and 
he tays get rid of them, so out they must go regard- 
lOM of ooet or former prices.

Veil ought to lay in a six months’supply now when 
you can buy them so cheap: Women’s tweed skiru 
at 81*90 is Just like finding them and 810 raincoats 
for 80.90; yes and a $18 raincoat for 80*96.

BeauUful crepe underwear being sold awfully 
cheap and knit vesU that were 86c and 26o, you can 
have for 16o each.

White walsU up to 81*96 for only 96o now. Yes 
and a big lot of white and colored waists we have 
thrown In all at one price 60c.

81*60 corsets you can have for 96o, and e good 
silk ankle 60o stocking for 36o.

Children’s dresses less than cost of material. Just 
think, dresses up to 81*25 each, selling now for 660,
and another lot of about 16 dresses for 36c.

House dresses with caps that sells everywhere for 
81 *76, take ’em away for 81 *26 now.

Beautiful fancy collars and aboU fdr only a dime; 
hat ping up to 2So each now going for a nickel. Mo
tions of every description on sale. 80 you will be 
sure to find almost anything you want.

OInghams lic.a yard. Flannelette gowns and 
muslin underwear all cut and slashed beyond oom- 
parlson.

/. Don’t miss this sale and watch the papers and our 
windows every day for new bargains.

This is your opportunity to save. Grasp it!
The Herbont H*Io» Co., ■riling the atock of-

J. Stead* Co.
S. & W. Block

Mh Hugon’e “Atora” Beef Suet

40o per TinIn place of suet, 
lard or butter.

Thompson, Cowie &StockwOll
Touag BIobk Victoria OrMoent

Do You Own A
Columbia Graphophone

Hera Are a Dozen

COLDHBIiSig RECORDS
.Worth Having

Come in any day and ask to liear any of these splendid 
Columbia records. It is part of our day’s work ahd al
ways a pleasure to play for you, records of any class of 
music you are fond of, any urfist yon are interested in, 
on any of the various instruments Uiat may appeal to 
your taste.

IL TROVATORE. (Verdi) “AutII Chomu,” Columbl* 
Cbomu. orcbeutra u(MmpuDlment, A6667...........................

nSw*BACK’D CAR. (UOTer) Alice Nellwn, uopruno. orcheetra ac
companiment. A6668 . -................................................................$1.00

UNTIL. (Sandeiuon), Reed Mllicr, tenor, orcheatm accompaniment,
A1748 ............................. ...... ............. :...................;..................$1.00

BAY STREET CAMMANDERY, ^rch, (Burrdll). Prince’t band,

* A™ I"."**”.'.’.'"!"'’.’. "‘Ji:

MILUCENT WALTZ. (McKee), Prinee’a orchealTa, A6S26.. $1J»

‘Note the Notes

l!.li.FlETt|IEK ISIG CO
22 Commercial Street.

'r
■uialmo, a 0.

WaBaw Stpaat

e»putar .nd 
OMiMit-ltoolw

Monday, Way 81sL
Programme

2. Dramatic Selection—
“Smlke and Sqnw..
NicholMNi^’i;i,,“^"» 

4. ReijUl-’The Uttl.^

What canted the retrial— 
Smith Dorrlen’i irowStal
•trategy—Waiting (or rata

KInck’i error—Whit 
him—Digging the 
The Colditroam Qaanla—Th. 
Black Watch—The
the Irlih Cna»de.-n:r 
Btill rioata-CuMli 
bnry’a "Vlcteria CtoW?I
Tommy’s Tin Can—Romor b 
the trenchee—Tha Urattgy of 
the retreat. "
8. Song—•■We’U NeMr LM the Old Flag FaU” tv!

Paialey CleaDing£>Dye Works

7.

N. a—The whole win to S.
hlMrmted by bUehtote 
ake«rhe*. giring a Hear ItoaM 
the mllllary attaatioa.
8. Song—“Obedient to Bo

Call”................Pan
“God Save tiie Kli«.-

There will be a pablle SMOMB 
IMcGarrigle’s Hall. NorthOaH » 
Sunday morning at 18:28 to dlte* 
the queatlon of celobratlag oa Itly 
1. A. Jonea, treaaurur. »►«

More for Your Money Here!
k7

Middies for Ladies and Girls.

Nothing looks nicer or feels more comfortable Uian a middy. We have just re
ceived a shipment of the neweft styles for ladies and girls. These are made of

’ ack cuffs. In Uie 
Some have elbow 

Some are laced in

^od quality costume drill and have large sailor collars and turn back cuffs, 
mt are all while, and white trimmed with navy', cadet and red. 
sleeves and fasten down side front, others have long sleeves, 
front with silk laces. The prices are:
For girls, 6 to 12 years. ................................................ .................................................90e and $1*00
For ladies and misses............................ ...........................................................................81*0® 81*99

Now White Wash SklrU 81*60 to 82.25.

Two new styles in ladies’ white wash skirts are 
here. A Bedford cord made to bill Ion all tlie'way- 
down, also a very good quality repp, made in similar 
style. A good range of sizes in both c>otlis. K.vtraor- 
^ry values at repp.---------------------------------------- 81*60

Out sizes .................................................................................. 82*25

Cotton Hose at 18c Per Pair.

Ladies plain knit cotton stockings wiUi spliced 
heels and toes, in all sizes from 8 1-4 to 10. Also 
ribbed cotton stockings for boys and girls in boj^ 
black and tan, in all sizes from 7'to 10. “BtrUillTcTc 
lines are commonly sold at 25c pair. Our^pricc, per
pair.................................. .................................... .T.'T: .777*180

Try *‘Mona” Corsets at 82*00.

If you are not perfectly satisfied with the corsets 
you are wearing we would strongly urge you to try a 
pair of our “Mona” style, n good strong seir-reduciiig 
corset, with >ow bust and medium long hips, douTHe 
boned, has four hose supjiorters allnched, comes in all 
sizes from 20 to 30. Extra good value at............82.00

,.Udles» Home Journal, each.............................ibc

Cut RaU Drug Dept.
LleMg-a B.*f. Iron. WIna 7Bc 
Wlncarnla Wine, large

LIqhId Arron. 4 <
Sago and Sulpanr............
Dandcrine......................... .
Horlick'i Malted Milk . . . 
Noares Food. 60c slie .. 
Cocoanut OH. Jar

Cutlcura Ointment, box .. «*c
Dr. Chaao’a Ointment----- BfOc
Pond’s Vanishing Cream .. Me 
Stnarfi Dyepepala Tablets. 60c..................  •««
SpldllU Powders, box----- tOc
Licorice Powder. 20c slio 1B« 
Wood ward’s Gripe Water. .B«c 
laiblacl.e Face Povrter . .. ««c 
8en)j)re Glovlne. 60c sire .
Ulhia Tablets. 60c sire-----4«
Fuller’s Earth. 26c alie . . .^ 
Woodbury-a Facial Soap.. .25c 
Tooth Bruihoa lOc. 15c. »0c, 25
MercoUzed Wax..................
Buby’t Own Soap, box .. .85c •.

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


